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Kia ora Whanau

the midday & 6pm news Thursday!

I will be talking with Year 6&7 students on the
return to school and will let you know when

The staff are so proud of the Oropi kids and how

this will be happening. Parents are most

they handled everything. They are amazing and

welcome to make time to speak with me, Ayn

with the activities the group did attend, their role

Harris, or Robert Lewis at any stage if you

modelling and behaviour was tops! We had

would like to discuss your options and

comments, feedback, and an email from

thinking in relation to your child’s schooling

businesses praising our group.

for Year 7&8. In the meantime, please check
your Hero notifications for the link to the

The important point to note in all of this is taking
things one day at a time and not thinking too far
ahead as we navigate our way through the

survey. We need an indication of your
intentions for your child in 2022 at this point
in time, even if you are undecided. Thank you

current lockdown. We will keep you up to date as
soon as we can and rest assured, staff are working
hard to be as prepared as possible in this
uncertainty.

A very big thank you to our PTA with the Disco
organisation last week. This was an amazing
event. I am yet to have the opportunity to touch
base with these parents and find out how much
money was raised. I do know the kids had a great
time and that was the main point. Thank
goodness we got this in!

The Year 7&8 Evening on Monday night was very
well supported and we had an amazing turnout.
Thank you so much to those who could make it.
Our discussion was very good and I think a lot of
good information was shared from parent and
staff perspectives. It was open, honest,
constructive, and positive.

How next week unfolds is a big question we
will all be wondering about. Rest assured, we
will keep you as informed as possible. Updates
will be provided on Monday and throughout
the week on our Facebook page and Hero.

Kia kaha

Nga mihi nui
Andrew King | Principal

No Snow Camp

No Snow Camp

Thank You

Choir Performance Postponed
The music festival performance scheduled for
Friday 27 August has been postponed until Friday
19 November. If you have already purchased
tickets, these are still valid for the new date, so
please keep them in a safe place.

This month we have been lucky to receive
funding from the Trustpower Community Fund,
this funds focus for the application was to have
the following attributes:

·Manaakitanga – caring for our communities

Music with Mrs Southee

and people, and putting people at the heart of

Some vacancies exist for piano, keyboard, and

the decision.

guitar lessons. Pupils are encourgaed to enter

·Kaitiakitanga – taking up the role of guardian

exams but are not compulsory. For particulars

and protector of our environment, for future

phone Peg Southee at 544 2469

generations.
·Sustainability – improving, growing, learning
and adapting in smart ways to make a
difference.

Enrolments for 2022
If you have a child turning 5 in 2022, please
remember to enrol on the school website as soon

We felt that what we are starting to do as a school

as possible. Click on 'Enrol Now' on the home

with regards to recycling and becoming self

page of the website - www.oropi.school.nz

sufficient in our Garden to Table Programme ties
in perfectly to their values, the money we will

Year 7 & 8 in 2022

receive ($1,745) will go towards 2 large compost

Please complete the google form if you have a

bins and 2 new worm farms so we can take our

current Year 6 or 7 child at Oropi. Check Hero for

sustainability project to the next level of

the link to the form.

composting the organic waste we produce that
can then be used in the Kokako Garden. Thanks
Trustpower!

Disco

Hero - New School App

Calf Club Update
Other Categories
Small Open Pet
Medium / Large Open Pet
Hanging Basket
Bird Box
Hobbit House
Best Dressed Pet

Sponsors
Thanks to our 2021 Sponsors listed below. If you
Here is the link for the Calf Club updates:
https://bit.ly/Oropi2021CalfClub

Calf Club is coming up on Friday 22 October.
Check the School website and the link above for
all of the information you need to know.

Here are a few important things you need to be
aware of:
Everyone will need to complete the google
form on the school website before Monday 27
September.
If you won a cup or trophy last year, please
bring it back to School as soon as possible.
Please do not clean the trophies. We will
arrange for them to be cleaned at School.
Calves must be born on or after 20 July.
Lambs must be born on or after 1st August.
Goats must be born on or after 1st August.

Categories for 2021
Pre School / Junior / Senior
Official Calf Club Categories

Lamb, Calf, Goat, Chicken

would like to be a sponsor, please contact the
office before Friday 27 August.

Road Safety & Rentals
MasterPlumb
Baileys Panelworks
Kazed Construction
Uzabus
The Flooring Room
Body Mechanix
Tauranga Katikati Vets
Oropi Therapeutic Massage
Koops Cycles
Scholastic
Hellers Sausages for Schools
Bay Office Products
Absolute Contracting Limited
Noel Leeming The Crossing

Parking & Road Safety

Parents & Visitors on site

Sport Update
Year 5 Netball

Year 5 Netball

Photo of the awesome year 5 netball team from the

Two Oropi School teams entered a year 7&8 indoor

netball tournament at the weekend. The team all

bowls pairs tournament on Friday. There were 48

played fantastically and came 3rd overall in their pool

teams from schools all around the Tauranga area.

- just pipped to 2nd on a goal difference of 1! Great to

This was a great opportunity to prepare for the AIMS

see such amazing teamwork, sportsmanship and

Games tournament coming up next month. Both of

enthusiasm

our teams represented their school brilliantly.

Tui Netball

Oliver and Mason won three out of four round robin
games to qualify for the finals. Natasha and Alyssa
won two out of their four games, narrowly missing
out on a third win in a 'sudden death' tie breaker.

Oropi Tui netball team continue to improve week on
week! They have awesome sportsmanship and give
the game their all. Thanks to Mirabel’s Poppa Mike for
running a lunchtime practice, your expertise are
greatly appreciated. Congratulations to Matilda and
Mirabel, our players of the day from the last 2 games.

Garden to Table
Piwakawaka O. and both Tui classes cooked a

They planted out coriander seedlings, harvested

veggie tray bake with kumara, pumpkin, broccoli,

cauliflower, fed our growing leeks and cabbages

cauliflower, carrot and crunchy chickpeas for GTT

and sowed more snow peas. Piwakawaka Oswald

last week. Roasting vegetables in the oven gives

went on a hunt for nasturtium seeds around and

them lots of crispy and charred edges, which can

under the garden beds, filling many paper bags

turn a humble cauliflower or broccoli into a really

with their treasures and learned the importance of

delicious meal that everyone will love. We served

naming and dating any seeds we collect. They also

the tray bake with a garlic and herb mayo and also

sowed echinacea seeds which was a tricky word to

made bliss balls with kumara and orange. Bliss

say and spell on our labels!

balls are a healthy treat made with dried fruit,
which is naturally sweet, so there is no need for
sugar.
It was a bit cool outside last week in the garden,
but we managed to complete lots of garden tasks.
Tui checked on the chickens, topping up their
bedding, food and water.

